
243 Litre - Integrated
REFRIGERATOR
PRODUCT CODE: E276IFBM

Electrical Requirements Refrigerator is supplied with 10amp plug & cord.

Total Storage Volume 243L Net

Refrigerator/Freezer Storage Refrigerator Storage (180Lt Gross)/ Freezer Storage (63Lt Gross) 

Energy Rating 3.5 star energy rating - 317kw/h per year (normal every day use) 

Weight 53kg net / 59kg gross

Product Dimensions W540mm x D545mm x H1770mm

SPECIFICATIONS:

FEATURES:

+ Frost free
+ Turbo fan air cooling
+ Ice box
+ Safety glass shelves
+ Crisper drawer
+ Glass shelf on crisper
+ Auto defrosting
+ Humidity controller
+ Made in Europe

+ Dairy rack & egg holder included
+ Transparent door baskets
+ LED lighting (tops/ sides)
+ Door on door model - kitchen cabinet doors are

mounted directly onto the refrigerator doors
(kitchen cabinet doors not supplied)

+ V-lift
+ Maxi fresh preserver
+ LED Touch HP Display
+ Built-in double doors
+ Reversible Doors

Please refer qualified installer to our product 
instruction manual.

This unit is fitted with a non-porous inner tub.  
Simply clean with a warm damp cloth.

INSTALLATION

CLEANING AND MAINTENANCE

DISCLAIMER: Please note that the measurements and model appearances may change 
at any time. Euro Appliances reserves the right to change the specifications without notice.

CUSTOMER SUPPORT TOLL-FREE 1800 440 335 www.euroappliances.com.au
cooking  | laundry  | refrigeration  | alfresco

540mm Width x 545mm Depth x 1770mm Height

DIMENSIONS

Barcode 9347726029436

refrigeration

Warranty

SAFETY GLASS SHELVES 
Forward sliding glass shelves for easy access and 
cleaning, ensuring quality hygiene maintenance. 

LED TOUCH CONTROL PANEL 
Convenient temperature adjustment with simple to 
read display for both fridge and freezer.

LED INTERIOR LIGHT

Auto light function for optimum illumination.

EASY ADJUSTABLE DOOR SHELVES
4 Transparent baskets with V-Lift for quick adjustment 
to accommodate all size items including tall bottles.
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